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Board Elects Officers; 
New Trustees Named 
James J. Loughlin and William J. 
Blake have been re-elected chair 
and vice-chair, respectively, of 
CSC 's Board of Trustees for 
1987-88. Willard H. Davidson was 
also elected a vice-chair to suc-
ceed David L. Springob who will 
leave the Board in September after 
six years' service. 
Newly appointed as Trustees are 
Gordon C. Davidson , vice president-
securities, Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., and Allen M. 
Taylor, partner, Foley & Lardner Law 
Firm. Both men have compiled ex-
tensive records of leadership in 
community service. 
Board Functions Told 
The 25-member Board is respon-
sible for : general governance of the 
College; establishment of major 
policies; approval of academic pro-
grams, faculty promotions and can-
didates for degrees; review and ap-
proval of Stritch 's annual operating 
budget, tuition and fees, and 
wage/salary scales; and selection 
of CSC 's President - subject to 
authorization by the three OSF 
Sisters who are the institution 's 
Corporate Members. 
Presently, 17 men and 8 women, 
including 3 Sisters of St. Francis of 
Assisi , are Board members. 
Four Continue Service 
While Trustees are technically 
limited to two 3-year terms in office, 
exceptions to this rule are allowed 
for due cause. Hence, four past 
Board chairmen are still serving -
since their appointments during the 
1970's - because of their impor-
tance and leadership in the plan-
ning/implementation of the Col-
lege's Building Construction Pro-
gram and Jubilee '87 Campaign. 
These loyal Trustees, named suc-
cessively, are Delbert W. Peterson, 
J. Patrick Brody, Theodore J. Wing 
and Joseph F. Flanagan. 
Challenge Grant Gives 
Incentive to Campaign 
Cardinal Stritch College can go 
"over the top " of the $7 million goal 
for its major campus expansion pro-
gram. The Lynde & Harry Bradley 
Foundation has challenged the com-
munity with a one-on-one matching 
grant of $375,000. Since CSC has 
already raised $6.25 million toward 
the Jubilee '87 Campaign goal for 
new facilities, success in matching 
the challenge means the Bradley 
Foundation contribution will com-
plete the drive. 
Patrick Cotter, Leon Kendall and 
John Murray are leading the effort to 
meet the Bradley Challenge. 
Alumni Association Holds Yearly Reunion, 
Introduces Awards for Graduates, Teachers 
Reunion '87 of the Alumni Association was dedicated to CSC's Golden 
Jubilee on Sun., Apr . 26, as the group observed the 39th anniversary of its 
own beginning in 1948. Catherine Weissgerber, '78, and Shannon Boz, '83, 
co-chaired the committee on arrangements, and Bethanne Twigg, '81, presi-
dent, conducted the annual meeting . 
The day-long program included: a liturgy; champagne brunch in Serra Hall; 
brief business meeting and election of officers for 1987 -88; message from 
Sr. Camille Kliebhan; introduction of the Association's Alumni Awards Pro-
gram; recognition of anniversary class members and past presidents of the 
Alumni Association and Student 
Government Association; presenta-
tion of Jubilee '87 Fund gift; and a 
recital by the Antara Trio in the new 
auditorium. 
Honors, Election Reported 
A new dimension was added as 
four alumni, including a faculty mem-
ber, were cited for outstanding 
achievements over the years . 
Richard Gonzalez, '73, '75, past 
president , presented the following 
awards: Professional Distinction -
William L. Everett , Grad. '70, pro-
gram director of Northeast House 
(for mentally retarded adults) in Min-
neapolis; Community Service -
Rosemary Walsh Hinkfuss, '54, 
member of Green Bay Packers' 
Board of Directors and Brown Coun-
ty Housing Authority; and Dis-
tinguished Service to Stritch -
Sharon Rae Landergott Durtka, '59, 
past president of CSC Alumni Asso-
OSF Sisters Celebrate 
Sponsorship of College 
Sat., May 30th, proved truly to be 
a "Day of Thanksgiving " for the 
Sisters of St. Francis of Assisi -
who sponsor Cardinal Stritch Col-
lege - for over 230 of the Con-
gregation 's members came to cam-
pus for their personal testimony to 
Jubilee '87. Others stationed in 
Taiwan, Japan and distant states, 
like California and Massachusetts, 
sent messages of congratulations. 
The 50th Anniversary Program in-
cluded : Mass concelebrated by 
Bishop Leo J. Brust and Frs. Richard 
Breitbach and William Kohler ; a 
brunch in Serra Hall; a major ad-
dress of appreciation by Sr. M. 
Camille Kliebhan, president, a con-
cert in the auditorium and tours of 
the new facilities . 
Testimonial letters of gratitude 
for the OSF Sisters' long history of 
Church service and College spon-
sorship were received from Mil-
waukee's Archbishop Rembert G. 
Weakland and other Wisconsin 
Bishops. Official Proclamations of 
Congratulations from Glendale, Fox 
Point, the Milwaukee County Execu-
tive and the Governor of Wisconsin 
were also displayed. 
ciation , leader of Alumni Study 
Tours to Japan and China, and 
supervisor for the Milwaukee Public 
Schools. 
The St. Francis Award for Out-
standing Teaching was given to Sr. 
Justine Peter, '50, History Dept. 
chair and former academic dean. 
Committee chair and past presi-
dent Sr. Lois Justen, '69, nominated 
the following officers for next year: 
president - Richard Balge, Grad. 
'84; president-elect and treasurer 
-Felicia Rosland, '83; and secre-
tary - Shannon Boz, '83. 
Mothers Club Donates 
Check to Jubilee Fund 
On Wed ., June 3, the CSC 
Mothers Club celebrated its 40th 
anniversary with a Mass of 
Thanksgiving, followed by the Col-
lege President 's "Golden Jubilee 
Brunch" in the Blue Room. Sr. M. 
Frederick Lochemes , moderator, 
was in charge of arrangements. 
In appreciation for the group 's 
significant service and support , Sr. 
Camille Kliebhan bestowed the Car-
dinal Stritch College Medal for 
Meritorious Service upon four char-
ter members - Mayme Benzing , 
Angeline Gruczynski , Viola McCabe 
and Irene Sobczak. 
Organized in 1947, the Mothers 
Club had generously donated over 
$110,000 for scholarships and gifts 
of furnishings and equipment across 
the College. At this meeting , Gladys 
Robaczek- president- presented 
additional gifts of $5,000 for the 
Jubilee '87 Campaign and $500 to 
meet chapel needs. 
Eucharistic Ministers 
Will Serve Neighbors 
To serve the local community and 
Church, 12 OSF Sisters and Dr. 
Robert Flahive, vice president, were 
commissioned as Ministers of Com-
munion to the Sick this May by Rev. 
William Kohler. Their assignment is 
to distribute the Holy Eucharist to 
Fox Point's North Shore House resi-
dents with Alzheimer 's disease, who 
are Catholic . 
This project was organized by 
CSC's Campus Ministry Office. 
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Jubilee Gift Presented 
As another meeting highlight, 
Robert Sullivan, Grad . '74, pre-
sented a check for $1 0,000 to 
Sister Camille for the Jubilee '87 
Capital Campaign on behalf of the 
Association . 
Hundreds Participate 
In Annual Graduation 
Commemorating its 50th Anniver-
sary as an educational institution, 
Cardinal Stritch College honored 
two internationally known educa-
tors at its Commencement Exer-
cises, Sun ., May 17, at Milwaukee's 
Performing Arts Center . Sr. M. 
Camille Kliebhan, president, also 
awarded diplomas to the record-
breaking Class of 1987, which num-
bered 606 graduates who earned 
Associate, Bachelor or Master 
degrees. 
Sr. Joanne Meyer, director of the 
Congregation of The Sisters of St. 
Francis of Assisi delivered the com-
mencement address during the 
11 :00 a.m . program in Uihlein Hall. 
Distinguished Careers Cited 
Honorary Doctor of Laws degrees 
were conferred upon Dr. Madeline 
Hunter, noted professor of teacher 
education at UCLA, and Msgr. John 
F. Meyers, president of the Catholic 
International Education Association, 
for their outstanding contributions 
to public and Catholic education, 
respective I y. 
Dr. Madeline Hunter Msgr. John F. Meyers 
Dr. Hunter is famed as an author, 
lecturer and consultant. Her popular 
inservice programs for teachers and 
school administrators are used in all 
50 states and 35 foreign countries. 
Also well-known as a public 
speaker and writer, Msgr. Meyers is 
a past president of the National 
Catholic Educational Association 
and of the Council for American Pri-
vate Education. 
Other Activities Held 
Related celebrations included: a 
special graduation liturgy at St. 
Monica Church, Whitefish Bay, on 
Sat. , May 16; a pinning ceremony 
and reception for graduating nurses; 
and a brunch in Serra Hall for gradu-
ates, their families and friends. 
Jubilee Events 
To celebrate Stritch 's 50th An-
niversary observance of its founding 
as a four-year liberal arts college in 
1937, many special events have 
been held and others are scheduled. 
Highlights of programs conducted 
on and off campus follow . 
• Jan. 15: Faculty/staff retreat in 
Oconomowoc focused on CSC 's 
historic heritage and Franciscan 
mission in higher education. 
• Feb. 14: Reading /Language Arts 
Dept. Alumni Seminar reviewed 
Graduate Division development 
since its opening in 1956. 
• Apr. 23: Honors Convocation in-
troduced Samuel Cardinal Stritch 
Outstanding Student Award . 
• Apr. 26: Alumni Association dedi-
cated Reunion '87 to Golden An-
niversary and initiated Annual 
Awards Program for Distinguished 
Alumni and Outstanding Teachers. 
• May 2: Youth Ministry Certifica-
tion Ceremony called attention to 
College 's continuing commitment to 
Church apostolates. 
• May 16: Graduation Mass cele-
brated Stritch 's 50 years of value-
oriented education and personal 
empowerment of students. 
• May 17: Commencement Exer-
cises for over 600 raduates hi 
lighted address to Class of 1987 on 
"Franciscan Values - Today and 
Tomorrow .'' 
• May 30: "Day of Thanksgiving " 
Program recognized corporate 
sponsorship of CSC by The Sisters 
of St. Francis of Assisi. 
• June 3: CSC Mothers Club mem-
bers attended 40th Annive rsary 
Mass and President 's Brunch to evi-
dence support of Jubilee '87 . 
• June 20: Two Stritch students 
carried banners in Milwaukee's City 
of Festivals Parade to publicize Col-
lege 's 50th Anniversary. 
• July 24: President 's Picnic will 
provide informal setting for thanking 
volunteer leaders and supporters of 
Capital Fund Campaign. 
• Aug. 23: Annual Mile of Art will 
emphasize College 's contributions 
of cultural enrichment and com-
munity service in the fine arts. 
• Sept. 20: Archbishop Rembert 
Weakland will offer Golden Anniver-
sary Mass at St . John's Cathedral to 
honor Cardinal Stritch College. A 
reception will follow the liturgy. 
• Oct. 2: The Student Government 
Association will sponsor a din-
ner /dance at the Pfister Hotel for 
esc students ' celebra t ion of 
Jubilee '87. 
AUCTION ITEMS- Bethanne Twigg, president, and Robert Sullivan, committee chairman, dis-
played some of the many donated articles which were available at the Alumni Association's 
Second Annual Auction, held in Serra Hall' earlier this year. The fund-raising event also 
featured a dinner. Proceeds were contributed to the Jubilee '87 Campa1gn. 
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Other Activities Planned 
Later this year, additional events 
will continue the College 's year-
long observance. These occasions 
will include : dedication of the Fre-
derick Layton Memorial Art Gallery, 
formal recognition of major individ-
ual/corporate/ foundation donors ; 
and testimonial presentations at 
CSC's annual Holiday Dinners for 
students , faculty / staff , and the 
Board of Trustees and President 's 
Advisory Council. 
Congregation Elects 
New Team Leaders 
The Sisters of St. Francis of Assisi 
have elected a new Administrative 
Team to head the Congregation for 
the next four years. All CSC alum-
nae, these leaders are Sr. Doris 
Pehowski , director, and Sr. Marcia 
Lunz and Sr. Patricia Zolecki, asso-
ciate directors. They were installed 
on Sun ., June 14th. 
Sister Doris has served as a 
Stritch Trustee and campus minis-
ter ; Sister Marcia has taught 
classes in music ; and Sister Patricia 
was most recently an associate pro-
fessor in the Education and Read-
ing/Language Arts Depts. 
Under its By-Laws, these Sisters 
are the OSF Corporate Members of 
Cardinal Stritch College, Inc. 
Faculty Members Given 
Promotions and Tenure 
During the Spring semester, Sr. 
Camille Kl iebhan announced the ap-
pointment of two administrators and 
awards of promotion or tenure to six 
faculty members. Jean Magee, a 
Kent State University graduate and 
former teacher , was transferred 
from the Business Office and ad-
vanced to the position of Registrar 
in March. Dr. Linda Plagman, associ-
ate professor of English , has been 
named Director of Academic Sup-
port Services. 
Effective this Fall , Sr. de Lellis 
Albert and Rita Roedel have been 
promoted to assistant professor 
rank in CSC's Nursing Dept. Also , 
tenure has been granted to: Cheri 
Frey-Hartel , Communication Arts ; 
Pravin Kamdar, Business/Economics; 
and Dorothy Hagemeier and Marilyn 
Shepard, Nursing. 
'Exclusively Yours' 
"Cardinal Stritch College . . . 
celebrating 50 years of enriching 
the lives of others" was the title of a 
feature article in the May 1987 issue 
of Exclusively Yours magazine. To 
capitalize on such publicity , esc 
repeated the same theme in a full-
color Milwaukee Sentinel ad on Sat., 
June 20th. 
Layton Honor Gallery Nears Completion 
Conversion of the former Student Union to the Frederick Layton Honor 
Gallery is continuing this summer, and a formal dedication will be held later 
this year. The project is a part of the remodeling included in the Jubilee '87 
master plan whereby construction of Stritch 's new Library, Fieldhouse and 
Campus Center made vacated spaces available for other uses. (The Student 
Union is now located in the Campus Center.) 
Located on the ground floor south 
of Studio San Damiano, the new gal-
lery will honor Layton, an early Mil-
waukee business leader and patron 
of the arts - in whose memory an 
Art Scholarship Endowment Pro-
gram was established at esc in 
1984. 
Layton Gallery Described 
The new facility will serve a dual 
purpose: (a) as a classroom/lecture 
hall for Art History courses and (b) 
as a gallery for student, guest artist 
and collection shows. "It is 
designed to be a flexible gallery," 
according to Sr. Thomasita Fessler, 
Art Dept. head. 
"In addition, the layout is intended 
to allow as much gallery space as 
possible and, yet, have it dovetail as 
a classroom, " Sister explained. 
Even the projection booth near the 
entrance will serve a double func-
tion : to allow for showing art slides 
and films, and to create four more 
walls for displays. 
ARTIST-TEACHER- Sr. Thomasita Fessler, 
Art. Dept. head and foundress of CSC's 
Studio San Damiano. 
ART SCHOLARSHIPS 
Four winners of Layton Art 
Scholarships were selected from 
among 27 talented applicants 
representing a variety of high 
schools in Wisconsin and Iowa. The 
finalists are : Victoria Hamilton, 
Richfield; Michael Hoezer , 
Waukesha ; Steve Langenecker , 
Lomira; and Dorota Szlachetka, 
Genoa City. Their tuition awards are 
valued at $8,000 over the next four 
academic years . 
The room design features a high, 
exposed ceiling, creating the feel-
ing of expansiveness. Four alcoves, 
part of the original structure, pro-
vide places for exhibiting three-
dimensional works. Some movable 
wall props afford additional display 
space. 
At the far end of the gallery, a new 
wall conceals a storage room for the 
College's vast art collection. Above 
this wall , a large recessed screen 
has been installed for use as 
needed. 
Other Details Told 
Neutral shades - from grey-
white to dark grey- will predomi-
nate throughout the structure. The 
ceiling , painted in grey-white, will 
blend into the off-grey woven fabric 
covering the walls. A darker grey 
carpet will cover the entire floor. 
Lighting will also be important, 
with track lights along the ceiling, 
spotlights in the center and 
recessed lights for lectures. Fifty 
grey, cloth-covered chairs with 
arms will occupy the center of the 
gallery, when required. 
Design Credits Noted 
Sister Thomasita was responsible 
for designing the Frederick Layton 
Honor Gallery with the assistance of 
Tim Abler, instructor in photography. 
Their ideas and efforts over many 
months are rapidly nearing fruition . 
- Sr. Jessine Reiss 
Fund Raisers Conduct 
Conference on Campus 
Development directors represent-
ing members of the Wisconsin Asso-
ciation of Independent Colleges and 
Universities met on campus Wed., 
Apr. 22, to consider "The Changing 
Environment of Philanthropy in 
Wisconsin ." 
Speakers included: Robert Mc-
Carthy, WAICU executive director; 
Blaine Reike, 1st Wisconsin Trust 
Co. chairman; James Sankovitz, 
Marquette U. vice president for 
government relations ; Hal Wilde, 
Beloit College vice president for ex-
ternal affairs; Sumner G. Rahr, fund-
raising consultant, and Stephen Hir-
by, Lawrence University director of 
development. 
William Durkin, CSC director of 
development, handled arrange- · 
ments. -
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PHILANTHROPIST- Frederick Layton, 1827·1919 
Four Youth Ministers 
Commissioned at Fete 
A commissioning ceremony for 
four students who completed CSC's 
Youth Ministry Certification Pro-
gram was held in Clare Lounge, Sat. , 
aft. , May 2. Lynn Neu , of the 
Archdiocesan Youth Ministry Office, 
offered words of reflection, and 
Michael Ketterhagen awarded cer-
tificates to Karen Bayer, Patricia 
Gibes, Terry Hardy and Mary Osep. 
Family, faculty members and friends 
also took part in the celebration. 
Six Talented Students 
Earn Tuition Awards 
Six high school seniors have been 
awarded Presidential Honor 
Scholarships for 1987-88. The 
scholarships, valued at $2,500, are 
awarded annually to applicants hav-
ing a 3.3 grade point average or 
above and exhibiting leadership in 
extracurricular activ ities during 
high school. The awards are 
renewable for four years, upon main-
tenance of a 3.3 g.p.a. 
Recipients are: Jacqueline Blank 
-Catholic Memorial H.S., Waukesha; 
Andrea Gauthier - Rhinelander 
H.S.; Paul Kysely - Merrill H.S.; 
Debra Olson - Washburn H.S.; 
Maria Starszak - St. Mary 's 
Academy, Mil. ; and Tracy Wittmann 
-James Madison H.S., Mil. 
lvo Ray Peterson, Communication Arts Dept., at-
tended a conference on "Leadership for the 90's" in 
Madison, co-sponsored by the Wisconsin Alliance for 
Arts Education, the Dept. of Public Instruction and 
Wisconsin Arts Board . .. Sr. Annarose Griffin, Music 
Dept., spoke on "Playing with Style" at a meeting of 
the Milwaukee Area Piano Teachers held at Stritch ... 
Dr. Asuncion Miteria Austria, Psychology Dept., is a 
member of the Clinical Psychology Program Commit-
tee for the 1987 American Psychological Association 
Convention in New York City this August .. . Patricia 
Magestro, director of teacher education, received the 
Recognition for Achievement Award from the Mil. 
Council for Adult Learning at its annual meeting. 
Sr. Joanne Marie Kliebhan, Special Education 
Dept., was honored for Distinguished Service in the 
Field of Human Relations by the Wisconsin Regional 
Board of the National Conference of Christians and 
Jews at its 1987 Annual Awards Dinner .. . Sharon 
Gerleman, Center for Gifted Learners, has been in-
vited to join the National Committee on Guidance and 
Counseling of the Gifted and serves on its Subcommit-
tee on Social and Emotional Development of the 
Gifted ... Sr. Coletta Dunn, Religious Studies Dept., 
was a speaker at the National Catholic Educational 
Association's 1987 Convention in New Orleans, Apr. 
20-23. Her talk was entitled "A Sacramental Journey 
for Persons with Disabilities." 
-w~--------~~-r'-· 
John Tryba, Art . Dept ., who was recently accepted 
into the prestigious Wisconsin Watercolor Society, 
attended the National Art Education Association Con-
ference in Boston. He also presented an art show at 
the College Women's Club in April .. . Julie Ann 
Lickteig, Dietetics Dept., has published articles deal-
ing with winter sports, energy demands and dietary re-
quirements in newsletters of the American Running 
and Fitness Association and ADA's Group on Sports 
and Cardiovascular Nutrition ... Dr. Marilyn Schmit 
and Rev. Richard Breitbach, Sociology Dept., repre-
sented CSC at the Midwest Sociological Society's 
1987 Annual Meeting in Chicago, Apr. 16-18. Dr. 
Schmit also addressed a Retirement Seminar arranged 
by Aldrich Chemical Co. for its employees. 
Sr. Camille Kliebhan, president, has been elected a 
trustee of the Citizens Governmental Research 
Bureau, Mil., an honorary trustee of LaFarge Lifelong 
Learning Institute and treasurer of the Wisconsin 
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Foundation of Independent Colleges ... Dr. Margo 
Frey, Adult Education and Career Services, recently 
wrote a book review printed in several professional 
newsletters- including the Career Planning and Adult 
Development Network ... Sr. Adele Thibaudeau, 
Campus Ministry, served as a panelist on programs 
held at Benedictine Center, St. Paul, MN, and St. Sava 
Serbian Orthodox Cathedral , Mil., .. . Duffy Kasum, 
Foreign Language Dept., traveled to Cancun, Mexico, 
in March to study the Mayan culture at Chichen ltza to 
prepare lecture/slide presentat ions for Spanish 
classes on campus. 
Sr. Margaret Ruddy, assistant librarian, has been 
elected to a two-year term as a director-at-large of 
the Academic Libraries Section, Catholic Libraries As-
sociation .. . Dr. Donna Recht, Reading/Language Arts 
Dept., has had an article on "Readers' Memory" ac-
cepted for publication by the Journal of Educational 
Psychology . . . Dr. Joel Myerson and Sandra Hale, 
Psychology Dept., who are engaged in research at 
Mount Sinai Geriatrics Institute, Mil., are co-authors of 
"General Slowing of Nonverbal Information Process-
ing," featured in the Journal of Gerontology ... Dr. 
Robert Pavlik, Reading/Language Arts Dept., has been 
appointed to the Secondary Reading Committee of the 
International Reading Association. His off-campus 
speaking engagements have included conferences and 
workshops in Appleton, Pittsburgh and River Forest. 
Dr. James Kasum, Educational Computing Dept., is 
a member of the board of directors of the Milwaukee 
Educational Computing Association .. . Dr. Beverly 
Nordberg, Reading/Language Arts Dept., has received 
a Robert C. Pooley Foundation grant in support of her 
research on writing proficiency and collaborative 
teaching (grades 5-8) ... . David Oswald and Cheri 
Frey-Hartel, Communication Arts Dept., served in 
March as judges - respectively - for the Wis. High 
School Forensics Association district competition at 
Brookfield H.S. and the National Catholic Forensic 
League's qualifying tournament at Pius XI H.S . ... Rev. 
William Kohler, Religious Studies Dept., taught a 
course on "John's Gospel " at St. Clement Parish, 
Sheboygan, and Holy Angels Parish, West Bend, this 
Spring . . . Dr. JoAnne Caldwell, Reading/Language 
Arts Dept., attended the International Reading Associ-
ation Convention at Anaheim, CA, in May. 
More Males Choose Nursing Profession; 
Serious Shortage Continues to Worsen 
The tradit ional all-woman nursing profession appears to be changing its 
image as more men are entering the field. At the same time, while the market 
for the nation 's 1 .9 million registered nurses is booming, enrollments in col-
lege nursing programs are declining and serious shortages of nurses are 
already developing across the United States - in communities of all sizes. 
National surveys indicate that , 
among freshmen women , the 
population of potential nurses is 51 
percent less than in 1974, and the 
U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Ser-
vices predicts the number of newly 
licensed reg istered nurses will drop 
15.6 percent by the year 2000. 
Since 95 percent of nursing stu-
dents are women, it is likely that 
more nursing schools w ill seek to 
attract qualified men, as well as 
women, to counter the critical 
shortage. The r ising number of 
males in Stritch 's Nursing Dept. sup-
ports this assumption. 
NURSING GRADS - Patrick Scheibe (I.) 
and Jim Jones pose with a patient model 
used for training. 
In 1986-87, CSC's Nursing Dept . 
included 17 men, over five percent 
of its 299 enrollees, a percentage 
paralleling the national figure . Also, 
this May, the Department had four 
men among its seniors - unlike 
1983, when Michael Papadakis was 
Stritch 's first and only male nursing 
graduate. 
Individual Motivations Differ 
According to Rita Roedel , R.N ., 
ass istant professor , " Some men 
have completed a st int in the Armed 
Services or left another occupation 
and are retooling for a new career. 
Some, she noted, come to the pro-
gram with college degrees, as did 
two 1987 graduates: Patrick Schei-
ble, with a B.A. in psychology, and 
Tom Paulus, with a B.A. degree in 
biology. 
Another senior, Jim Jones, started 
Stritch 's program after working ten 
years as a licensed practical nurse. 
After earning his two-year Assoc i-
ate degree at Stritch, he took the 
State Board examinat ion and 
became licensed as a reg istered 
nurse . Then , while continuing 
studies for his Bachelor degree, he 
was able to work as an R.N. Jones is 
typical of students taking advantage 
of the College 's unique multiple-en-
try/multiple-exit option , wh ich 
allows them to use the career ladder 
approach, i.e., study, work, study. 
Flexible Scheduling Appeals 
This aspect of the program also 
attracted Paulus. "I liked the pro-
gram, because it offered the Associ-
ate degree for two years , allow ing 
me to work at Sacred Heart 
Rehabilitat ion Center while pursu-
ing my B.S.N. Now, I have my nursing 
"The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
projects that employment of 
registered nurses is expected to 
rise much faster than the average 
for all occupations through the mid-
dle 1990's in response to the health 
care needs of a growing and aging 
population." 
- Los Angeles Times 
* * * * • * 
degree plus two years of work ex-
perience as a reg istered nurse." At 
present , Paulus is a staff nurse in the 
Orthopedic Department at Columbia 
Hospital . 
Paulus also commended the pro-
gram for its extensive cl inical com-
ponent . "Through its cl inical re-
quirements, Stritch tries to prepare 
students for every aspect of nurs-
ing," he said. 
- Sr. Jessine Reiss 
New Head Appointed 
For Dept. of Nursing 
Maxine K. Sliefert , Ph.D., R.N., has 
been appointed head of the Col-
lege 's Nursing Dept. - effect ive 
June 1st - succeeding Dorothy 
Hagemeier, R.N., act ing head this 
past year. The new associate pro-
fessor holds the follow ing degrees: 
B.S.N. - Univ. of Iowa; M.S. - Univ. 
of Minnesota; and Ph.D. -Univ. of Il-
linois. 
A former faculty member at UW-
Milwaukee, Dr. Sliefert has also 
taught at the Univ. of Nebraska and 
served as a staff nurse at hospitals 
in Milwaukee and Rochester, MN. 
She has published and lectured on 
Quality Nursing Care and related 
research. 
Among incentives prompting 
males at Stritch to enter the profes-
sion are a desire to help people, in-
terest in sciences, and preference 
for the one-on-one contacts. For 
some, nursing is a second career 
option. 
GLOBAL AWARENESS- Sr. Demetrius Smith, an American member of the Missionaries of 
Our Lady of Africa, showed examples of native art sculptures to Elaine Koltz and Dan Zeuske. 
Religious and lay missionaries to the Third World spent a week on campus last semester to 
raise consciousness o·f hunger and peace issues. 
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Crusaders Basketball 
The men 's varsity basketball team 
won the Lake Michigan Conference 
title for the first time and its District 
Championship for a fifth consecutive 
year with a 28-5 record . In addition, 
the Crusaders finished the 1986-87 
season ranked "Number One" by the 
National Little College Athletic As-
sociation, according to Coach Tom 
Moore. 
The 1987-88 schedule includes 
15 Lake Michigan Conference con-
tests , 7 non-conference games and 
5 regional and national tournaments. 
New non-conference opponents are 
UW-Oshkosh, UW-Stevens Point 
and Ripon College. 
Mil. Audubon Ledure 
" What ' s Happening to Lake 
Michigan?" was the topic of the Mil-
waukee Audubon Society 's lecture 
on Wed. , May 27, at Stritch. The pre-
senter was Dr. Jim Lubner, director 
of the University of Wisconsin 's Sea 
Grant Program. 
'Broad way Potpourri' 
The Stritch Singers presented "A 
Broadway Potpourri " of choral and 
solo selections in the auditorium, 
Sun. eve ., Apr. 26. Directed by 
Richard K ieffer , the program 
featured songs from such popular 
musicals as West Side Story, The 
King and I and Godspefl. 
'Giftedness' Ledure 
"The Pressures of Giftedness" 
were addressed by Dr. Sylvia Rimm, 
psychologist and author , in a public 
lecture given on Mon., Apr . 6, in 
CSC's auditorium. Stritch 's Center 
for Gifted Learners sponsored the 
talk by Dr. Rimm , director of the 
Family Achievement Clinic , Mil. 
Advertising Award 
Brenda Duffek, a Layton art stu-
dent from Two Rivers , WI , has been 
awarded a $500 scholarship from 
the Milwaukee Advertising Club . 
She studied Advertising Design this 
past semester under Barbara Schin-
neller , Art Dept . lecturer. 
Annual Wine Dinner 
The CSC Mothers Club has 
scheduled its popular Wine Dinner 
for Wed., Nov. 11 , at 6 :30 p.m. in 
Serra Hall. Price: $12.00 per plate 
- by reservation only. All food on 
the menu is prepared with wine and 
a bottle of red and white wine is 
served to each table of six. 
'Shaker Era' Talks 
On Tues., Apr. 28, CSC's communi-
ty program series featured two au-
thorities on Shaker history, prac-
tices and beliefs. Janet Rodgers Lahl 
gave a slide-lecture and Sr. Karlyn 
Cauley spoke about Shaker art . 
Student Government 
Student Government Association 
officers elected for 1987-88 are: 
president - Ann Bilodeau, Green-
field ; vice president - Bridget 
Kramer, Fond du Lac ; secretary -
Jane Rogers, Greenfield; and treas-
urer -Patrick McCormack, Mil. 
Catholic Principals 
Stritch 's Education Dept. will 
repeat its in-service workshop for 
principals of Catholic schools in the 
Milwaukee Archdiocese w ith 
monthly meetings scheduled from 
Oct. through Jan. 
Theatre Convention 
Thirteen communication arts stu-
dents and three faculty members at -
tended the Wisconsin Theatre As-
sociation 's 1987 Convention at UW-
Superior, Apr. 30-May 3. lvo Ray 
Peterson was involved in three pre-
sentations and David Oswald in two. 
Library Week '87 
Banners and bookmarks, a trivia 
contest and a sweepstakes contest, 
an amnesty on overdue books - all 
called attention to Library Week 
1987, observed at CSC, Apr. 5-11 . 
The week-long celebration 
featured activities planned by the 
library staff to draw visitors and to 
provide "a light-hearted and upbeat 
experience for everyone who par-
ticipated," according to Meredith 
Gillette, head librarian. 
7 
Seminar on Censorship 
Sigma Delta Chi journal ism honor 
society and the Metropolitan School 
Librarians Association wil l hold a 
seminar on campus, Sat ., Sept . 26. 
The subject is " Censorship of 
School Textbooks and Library 
Books," scheduled to mark the 
200th Anniversary of the U.S. Con-
stitution. 
Rotary Club Gift 
The North Shore Rotary Club has 
awarded a $1 ,000 grant for the 
Transdisciplinary Research and De-
velopment Program which is co-
sponsored by the College, St . Fran-
cis Children 's Center and the Medi-
cal College of Wisconsin. 
The newly-established program 
employs a team of specialists who 
collaborate in working with children 
and adolescents who have complex 
learning difficulties. 
Varsity Women's Softball 
Coached by Jo Lindoo and John 
Lutz, CSC's 15-member women 's 
softball team finished its Apr il/May 
schedule with a 12-12 record. Home 
and away games were played 
against Concordia , Lakeland , 
Maranatha, Mt. Mary and Wis. 
Lutheran Colleges and the Mil-
waukee School of Engineering . 
Delta Epsilon Sigma 
Beta Nu Chapter of Delta Epsilon 
Sigma met in Cardinal Lounge on 
Sun. aft. , Mar. 29, to induct five new 
members into its national scholastic 
honor society. The DES initiates are: 
Ann Becker , Hartford ; Carolyn 
Casper , Sussex ; Gregory 
Schneider, Hartland; and Kathleen 
Temperly and Jacqueline Burkhardt , 
both of Mil. 
Sr. Justine Peter, History Dept. 
chair, reviewed the College 's 50-
year history for the group. 
CSC 'Family Day' Fete 
The Student Government Associ-
ation sponsored its 5th annual 
Family Day on Sat., May 2. Activities 
included a buffet lunch , variety 
show, recreational events, a liturgy, 
dinner and Family Day Dance. 
Fall Calendar of Events 
The following events scheduled during the Fall1987 semester are open 
to the general public. Those marked with an asterisk carry a nominal ad-
mission fee . For information regarding "reserved seating," call 352-5400. 
June-Oct. 1 
Sun., Aug. 23* 
Oct . 4-25 
Nov. 1-29 
Dec. 1 3-Jan . 
Nov. 4-8,* 
13-15* 
Sun., Dec .6 
Sun ., Sept. 27* 
Sun., Oct . 25* 
Sun., Nov. 22* 
Sun., Nov. 29 
Tues., Oct. 20 
Tues., Nov. 17 
Sat., Oct . 24* 
I 
4oth Annual Student Art Show, Studio San Damiano, 
open daily 
Mile of Art on CSC campus, sponsored by Friends of 
Studio San Damiano, 10:00 a.m.-5:00p.m. 
Invitational Guest Show, Studio San Damiano, open daily 
Invitational Guest Show, Studio San Damiano, open daily 
Children 's Christmas Show, Studio San Damiano, open 
daily 
e o 
"Godspell " - musical , Communication Arts Dept ., Aud. 
8:00 p.m., reserved seating 
Christmas Concert -Stritch Singers, Aud ., 7:00p.m. 
C' t I Pr ra s Senes 
"Svoboda! " -Acacia Theater Company, Aud ., 7:30p.m., 
reserved seating 
"On Tap " - history of American tap dance, Chi-Town 
Jazz Group, Aud., 7:30 p.m., reserved seating 
Concert of Vocal Chamber Music -with soprano Marlee 
Sabo, members of the ensemble and Vocal Arts Consort 
with Margaret Hawkins, conductor, Aud., 7:30 p.m., 
reserved seating 
Choral Concert of Classical and Christmas Music -
Romany Singers II, Aud., 3:00p.m. (Free will offering re-
quested.) 
ectur 
"Can You Travel for Less through a Travel Agency? " -
James Spitz, Aud., 9:30-11 :00 a.m., reserved seating 
"Some Cultural Values among Early Milwaukeeans" -
Frank P. Zeidler, Aud ., 9:30-11 :00 a.m., reserved seating 
o sio al nr ch e t 
39th Annual Reading/Language Arts Conference, cam-
pus-wide, 9 :00 a.m.-2 :30 p.m., reservations required 
Semester Report of News 
For Alumni and Friends 
CARDINAL STRITCH COLLEGE 
6801 North Yates Road 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 5321 7 
Phone: (4 1 4) 352-5400 
ALUMNI HEAD - Richard Balge, assistant 
vice president/branch manager North Shore 
Office, M & I Marshall & llsley Bank, has been 
elected president of CSC's Alumni Associ-
ation for 1987-88. 
Graduate Division Sets 
Fall Semester Courses 
Over 70 graduate offerings in 
education, educational comput ing , 
psychology, reading / language arts, 
religious studies and spec ial educa-
tion will be conducted on campus 
this Fall . 
Several in-service courses for 
teachers focus on writing instruc-
tion, and a special symposium ad-
dresses Transdisciplinary Assess-
ment and Treatment of Dyslexia. 
Off-campus classes are being ar-
ranged at various locations in south-
eastern Wisconsin through CSC's 
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